Abstract Data from behavioral studies using a variety of techniques suggest that linguistic experience exerts a strong effwt on spe~h permption in the first year of life. Lacking from the arsenal of infant measures that have been used are ones that wotdd provide some evidence of brain changes that wcur as a function of exposure to a s~ific language.~s paper destibes a method for examining brain correlates of the changes in infants" perception of speech in the fiist year. We have successfutty demonstrated the Mismatched Negativity @M~measure in 7-month*ld infants for phonetic contrasts and believe it will be a useful measure in the study of infant s~ech prception.
Behavioral studies indicate that during tie first ym of life infants are acquiring information about the perceptd properties of tieir native tiguage. This "mapping" of knguage information causes infants to learn akuti (a) the phonetic units of language (1-3),@) the stress patterns of words (4), (c) phonotactic and statistid constraints on combinations of phonemes in the native brtgttage (4) , and tie prosodic cues to phrase bountiles (5) . The data indicate that infmts acquire this information prior to one y= of age.
This mapping of tie pro~rties of knguage results in measurable changes in infants' perception of s-h. A variety of twhttiques show measurable changes in infants' perceptual abilities over time: the condhioned hmdturn technique has been used to demonstrate chartg~in infants' abitities to discriminate native-versus foreignhnguage signals (1, 2) , the Preference technique has been usd demonstrate infan~' listening preference for language signak continirtg regularities typical of their native hnguage (e.g., 5), and habituation techniques have been modified to assess infants' discrimination abilities (3) .
The purpose of this papr is to provide a progress report on the development of a technique that examines a brain correlate of infants' behavior in response to s~h.
SpecificaUy, we have been successful in using an eventrelated potential @W), tie mismatched negativity (-, in 7-month-old infants to m~ure their responses to speech. The W is an excellen[ measure because it is generated automatically without the nmessity of attmcting the infant's attention. It does not require a motor response on the part of the subject or active participation of any kind. The W involves sources in the supratempord auditory and frontal cortices, and is best elicited when a deviant stimulus is presented at low probability within a train of constant stimuli (for review sw 6).
METHOD Thirty notily-developing
infants between the ages of 7-8 months were tested. Infants were Wing raiti in monotingurd farntiies. Auditory stimuli were computer-syntheshed fid and /wti syllables (7). Overall duration of tokens was 80 ms and tokens differd only in tie duration of the initial formant transition, which was 16ms for hd md~ms for Mti'. Stimuti were equrdized for intensity and presented at 62 dBA.
Stimtdi were presenti and EEG data acquired using Neurosean hardwm and software. Data were collecf rom elecmode sites using an infant-sized Electrocap. The parameters for Em data collection were as follows: (a) the data were band p~s ftitered between 0.1-50 Hz,~) data were collected continuously, (c) off-line, dl tids were epoched into 550 ms windows, including SOms prestimulus and 500 ms post stimuIus, and (d) baseline was then cofi~td.
The waveform resulting from each stimulus presentation was visurdly assessed by the experimenter for eye artifact, drift, or noise, Trirds were sorted according to type and averag~into separate files.
During the test, parents were seatti in a comfortable chair in a quiet room with heir infants on their laps. Infants were distracted with a silen[ pup~t show while recordings were tilng made. All elw~odes, with the exception of the w and eye electrode, were inside the cap. Continuous waveforms were rwordti from 19 electrode sites, using the standard IOEO international system. An additiond electrode was placed below the left eye to use for monitoring eye movements.
Auditory stimtdi were presentd on a Iouds@er phced at midline 30 inches from the infants' head. Trials were presented according to the following format. One stimulus, for example, h~, served as the stidard (85% probabfiity) and the other, for example, /w~, as dcvian[ (15% probability). A block of 1100 stimuh were presented. Fwst 500 trials of the standard and deviant, then 100 deviants done, then 500 more trials of standard and deviant were presented. Most subjwts did not remain still enough to listen to the entire stimulus file, however, dl babies that are included in his report listened to at least 600 trirds. Stimulus duration was 80 ms, SOA W* one =ond.
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION Twenty nine of 30 ittfmts produced the rquired number of trials. The MMN was obtaind by subtracting tie averagd wavefoms for ah subject under two condition (a) the average of the standards, and@) the average of the deviants in the context of the standard. The "difference wave", cdctiated by subncting the two waveforms, revds the M.
Figme 1 shows tie grand average of W subjeets' waveforms (left panel), and the grand average difference wave (right panel) for one electrode site (C3). The W was cl~ly observable as a negative @ that had its onset at about 170 ms. Statistid comparisons confwmed significant differences in tie two waveforms @aired t-tesL p c .05). Twenty thr~of the 29 subjects showed this pattern of negativity.
